
Successors to

JERVIS G0EDQ1T
We are now Prepared to Please the

Farmers and the General Public by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Ful s tock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! !

Orders Iff t. nt tin! Mill for rfelivurv will lvn ivo. prompt nttetition.

Hlford milling Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in ail

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

EW RUMMER QOODS.

Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics in Ging-

hams Seersuckers, Lawns, Jaconets etc
etc. Summer Underwear, Flannels Hats
and Caps, Ladies Gents and Childrens
Shoes, Mattings and Carpets, Wall Pap
er, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Glass Ware, Paints and Oils, Gasoline
and blue Flame Stoves.

Agents For Listers Fertilizers.

W & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

j T. Armstrong & Co., j

Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer n line of

j UNSURPASSED

Our point is that you nood not go awny from homo to
supply nil your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, HOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at bo'tom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a now nystem.

All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

.

ra Brown's Building,

jj)(isirfi)slrqiei)ts,

( C y ) r. I!
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Send for our Book. "A Blrn'e K,e View
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new Spring Goods, sAND COMPLETE. sss
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CROTON BUG IS A WONDER.

:tft Una rotnllalltla Ihnt Shonlit Maka
tlm Ptihtln Itfftprnt lllm.

A Criitim ling's mission in life aoeinu
to niuslst In irettinn drowned In luitll
tuliM, I'.nlim paxes uf hunks, find even
elm lilnu. nnii niMkinu mi nil n round
Useless lllllsMIIee cif himself.

Hut like lots (if cither fteenitnply use-
less children of nature, the unlovely
('niton Inii; i in m no; only Ills uses, lint
tlmt nuiy raise lihu a bit 111 the public
mind.

In the Hist place, did you know that
he Is nh Inveterate hunter? And tlint
his favorite prey nnd food Is the ?

Hut for tin' Orot.in linn's hunt-I- n

expeditions, there would be three
heiHm'rs where nou there Is one. Much
tuny be fiiririven in the I'roton bui; for
this v.ploit nlone.

A mi In: Tile ('lutein bull
measures, perhaps .half nn Inch. A
tall mini may nlii'i to six feet In

The Croti.n linn Is thus
nnd fourty-fonrt- the

size of the mnn. lb d ninn the strength
propnrtionnte to bis size which the
Croton bnir msses;;ps. hi'fe nre n few
thinirs n could do:

lb' could tun tin loo-yar- dnsh In a
fraction less than 'oni-tlflh- s of a sec-
ond, lie could. k.t that rate, run n
mile In somethitu." like fonrti'cn sec-
onds; anil Incidentally he could smash
every record ever dreamed of nnd
make the Kniplre State Express look
like :!o cents. Tli estimate Is based
on the speed of a Croton bug which
was coerced into Miiinitiii across rt

desk three feet wi'. The bnir made
the yard of distant' in Just one second
1'lc.ui'e out the ratio yourself.

Anotlier tliiiuj: a could do. were
lie as powerful proportionately ns the
Croton bug. is ties: lie could bite
through a piece of loth eighteen Inch-
es thick. I have coat of
nn Inch thick liter, lly riddled iiy Cro-
ton bugs. Multiply by 144 and there
you nrel

Half a dozen divps of purple Ink
spilled on a desk were eagerly ab-
sorbed by a single Croton bug In five
minutes He wasn't out for n record,
either. He was ust thirsty. This
eipials of nil ounce. Ry
tills rule n normal nnn should be nhle
to toss down two ounce of purple Ink
in the same time, and thrive on it.

A Croton bug 1ms been seen curry-
ing from a drain-pip- e masses of drain-
age double his weight. He walked
nwav with his prize without apparent
effort. Thus a growii man should benble
to carry off on his shoulders from nun
to ."no pounds of food without swear-
ing at the heavy weight.

I'ignre all this up. remembering nt
the same time tlmt the Croton bug not
nnlv exterminates the red rover of the
night, but also acts as scavenger for
drain pipes and plumbing, and you
may In time have less respect for men
nnd more for Croton bugs.

Wright of WIM Animal..
"What does a lion weigh?" Ask that

question of any acquaintance nnd see
what he will say. Those who know
the look of the king of beasts best,
nnd how small his lithe bodv really is
will probably come furthest from the
truth. About Htm to :i."u pounds is a
usunl estimate. Hut tills below the
mark. A lion will tip the
scale nt no less than Tiiio pounds.
Five hundred and forty pounds Is the
record for an African ilon. Ills bone
Is solid and heavy as Ivory.

The tlgr i nns the Hon vei v close. A
Hengal tiger, killed by nil Kngllsh of-
ficer, scaled 1N! pounds, A tiger of
this size has. however, considerably
greater muscular strength than the
biggest Hon. I'ew people know that
a grizzly bear can give points to any
other carnivorous animal In point of
strength. A frizzly bear weighing
.lost 0( weight has been watched car-
rying a heifer of more than two-third- s

Its own weight for two miles up the
most steep nnd rugged mountain side.
And this without pausing one Instnnt
for rest. The grizzly bear the largest
nnd most powerful of all the bear
tribe, but his cousin, the cinnamon
bear, runs him verv close, and the big
white polar bear, though not really so
dangerous a customer, is cnpnble of
performing the most extraordinary
feats of strength. A point- - bear has
been soon to move with hls-pa- a
boulder six men had with dlllleuly
put in position to guard a cache of
provisions.

Origin of a Famous I'lirae.
"doing out to see a man" was the

Invention of Artemus Ward. fine
night in the winter of INii.Y when the
humorist was about half through bin
lecture, he paralyzed his audience
with the announcement that they
would have to take a recess of 15 min-
utes, so as to enable him to go across
the street to "sue a num." II. It.
Tracy, the editor of the Washington
Itepiiblicnn. wns In the audience, and
si eing an opportunity to Improve up-
on the Joke, penciled these lines and
sent them to the platform:

"Hear Artemus: If you will place
yourself under my guidance I'll take
you to 'see a man' without crossing
the street."

Artemus accepted the invitation,
continues the Louisville Courier Jour-
nal, nnd while the great audience Im-

patiently, but with milch amusement,
awaited the reappearance of the hu-

morist, the latter was making the ac-
quaintance of A man, a
restaurant keeper at that time ou
Ninth street, nnd luxuriating at a
well laden refreshment luard. Of
course everylHidy "caught rn to" the
phrase, nnd men became fond of get-
ting up between acts and ' going out
to see Anian. The restaura vur's bus-
iness from that time forward boomed.
Men who would ordinarily nit quietlv
through an entertainment and behave
themselves allowed tls'iiielsu-- s to be
influenced by the contagion.

Concerning Inaanttj.
I.otnbroso, who can discern Insanity

where even Max Nordan can'J see it,
ami who is of opinion- thnt most men
and all women are more or less crazy,
has been looking for the microbe of
madness In the heroes of contempor-
ary novels and plays, and has met
with glittering success, especially In
the work of Ibsen and Zola. Ho
says that Action Is keeping pnee nice-
ly with the inarch of mankind toward
gehenil dementia, anil predicts cheer-
fully thnt the character In fiction will
In the future show a steady Increase
of lunacy.

''4--CAV- f ATSV- 1966. -

TRAOC tf DESIGNS.
MARK&r- - 'COPVRIPHTS.

Ttilrty-on- ye ri arrive precttee. Opiuion u to
TalMlty and latemaliillty. Write lor took ol
tn.mir'lCIU and reference. EP.'JN bkOiVJIt aueat, Wwaiagtva, 0. &

THE 111X1)00 EDITOR.

THE DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED IN

THE PERFORMANCE OF HIS TASK.

He In Fund of Eitravimant r'.n r.lon mot
Leavra lllank !' When He Can't Flit
Thrni Su.pDcU Publication When He
Takes a Holiday.

The Indian press Is of ancient origin.
Ages before the Kiiropenn conquest,
every court had Its weekly. In some
cases Its dally Journal, which was sent
out to the principal tow lis nnd atten-
tively rend by nobles, wealthy people

ml (illlclals. These Journals contained
proclamation "'id decrees, anil chron-
icled the movements of the court nnd
nil things likely to be or Interest to
the faithful subjects of the rulers of
the various prliulmlltle.

Newspapers. In uir meaning of the
word, were first pn'dlshe In ISIS. Hut
these were In Kiik'.Isu. The first na-

tive newspaper wns not Issued until
the middle of the century. The native
press of the preicnt day may be
divided Into two classes, papers edlled
nnd published by natives, the matter
being generally lisi.lt' In Kngllsh nnd
half In a native language, anil those
Journals which nre published entirely
111 a native language, tills class being
much more numerous.

As a rule, these last nre small, very
poorly printed on cheap paper, often
on only one side of the si t. nnd not
Infrequently the same Journal varies

!' according to the amount of
news obtainable and the personal

and convenience of the
editor.

tienerally speaking, the native Is
very anxious to inquire a knowledge
of i'.nglish. It not only opens the way
to appointments in the government ser-
vice, but also makes him a person of
great Importance tn the district, as
comparatively few of the millions of
natives read English or even under-
stand It when sp iken. A working
knowledge of our tongue I Indispen-
sable to a native editor, because all
the Important news Is first published
lu the Anglo-India- newspapers.

Tiie native writer Is fond or extrav-
agant expressions, nnd makes use,
whenever he can, of limitation from
Shakespeare or MUton and the relig-
ions phrases he nns seen .n missionary
literature. In the use of metaphors
he often gets much mixed up.

The editorial phge of the Indian
country paper Is a literary curiosity.
I'm- Instance, the reader is assured. In
nu article on a political crisis, that "all
the crow ned heads of Kuropc are
shaking In their shoes." Sometimes we
read that "the editor expects, with
divine help, to hav ore reading suit-
ed to the intelligence of his subscrib-
ers In the next Issue."

Hut the editor Is seen at his best In
his own announcements. His whole
vocabulary Is brought Into play to Im-

press the readers. Sometimes the an-

nouncement take the tone of apology
a In the ense of the editor who In-

nocently declared: "This I only the
beginning of our paper. We were not
sure how much matter was required
to till It up. and. thinking we had sutll-clen-

we did not exert ourselves much
to get nny more. We therefore beg
that our readers will excuse us this
time for the space left blank, and
promise. tn do better and get more In
the future."

Still more curious wns the announce-
ment of a .paper which came out for
the first time with two columns blank,
the editor making the bold announce
ment that "n large quantity of exceed-
ingly Interesting matter had been left
out for want of spnee."

When the native editor want a holi
day he suspends publication until it
convenient to resume, nnd, taking his
readers Into his coiilidence, informs
them plainly why the paper was not
Issued on the expected date. "Willi
the consent of our renders, we now
propose to take our nnniial holiday. We
lire sure none of them will begrudge us
our relaxation."

If It were not for the Kngllsh news
papers published In Calcutta, ltoinliay
anil other large cities, which are edited
by cultured Kngllshmen and Anglo-I-

dians, the native journal would be
very poor productions, as nearly all
the news and much of the other rend-
ing matter I translated In order to 1111

them.

Cannibal l'arrakeetn.
One flue day a bnti h of tiny parra-keet- s

from a neighboring Island ar-
rived, and I congratulated myself on
having at last acquired some amiable
members of my bird community. Such
gentle creatures were never seen, say
the Cornlilll Magazine. With their pale
green plumage anil little gray-hoode-

heads which easily explained their
name of "capuchin." they made them-
selves quite happy In one of the many
domes or cupolas of the Arab cage. In
a few dnya. however, ail-
ment broke out among all the other
birds. Nearly every other bird seemed
suddenly to prefer going about ou one
leg. At last It dawned ou me that
many of the canaries had actually only
one leg. An hour's careful watching
showed me a parakeet siding up to a
canary, and after feigning to be deeply
absorbed in its owu toilet, preening
each gay wing feather most carefully
the little wretch would give a sudden
swift nip at the slender leg of Its
neighbor, and absolutely I, lie it off
then and there. Of course, I Immedia-
tely turned the capuchin out of the
cages with much obloquy, but too late
to save several of my poor little pets
friui a existence.

Soap Kald to He l iihralttiful.
One Is always learning. Did you ever

suspect that nature varnNuca over
with wax not distinguishable from
that of the bee? She dis this to pre-
vent chills, too quick evaporation, and
so to keep the blood thin enough to
run in and out of capillary arteries.
Alkalies ami all "cleansing" i ps

this natural varnish. . ijucnt
warm baths are Injurious, but cold

r baths brace the skin. They
remove no Impurity, hut give func-
tional activity. The new doctrine Is
that a healthy skin cleanses Itself.
The best help to it ia underclothes of
soft cotton, such ' as 'Aaintfca wear.
This soft raiment absorbs rapidly
what the .i'ii.loruiis throws off.

t eat or Calling a Maa a Mar.
It costs f'JT to call a man a liar in

N'ebraskaf according to a recent court
decision lu that suite. Time has been
when such pleasantries iu Nebraska
cost lives ,

dr. david Favorite
KWRemedy
The one sure cure for
The lidney's.ltver and Blood

A'o Cora Com tlpattoB iroravar.
Take c:scuiia (,'uuu.v CsiLmrtia luoorftv

U C U, C. lad to iur, drusau fufuuU b.uuj.

CUTS LIKU CHEESE.

Itermnria Stone Whlrh Can He Onarrlen
With a Hand Saw.

Nature hn ninde It nsy to build
lionse in Hermiidn, The entire group
of Islands Is made up of coral rock,
so thnt every man enn have a quarry
In his back yard If he cares to dig deep
enough. This stone, when lirst cut, la
soft and white, so that it "cuts like
cheesiy" like the wood of the ramous
"one-bos- s shay," and can be got out
In square blocks with nil ordinary
handsaw, tin exposure to the nlr,
however, It ooii become dark nnd
hnrd enough to break the teeth out of
the saw that cut It so easily from Its
bed.

As there Is no lumber In Hermuda
except that which Is brought from
Canada lit considerable expense, stone
Is used for nearly the entire house.
The walls nre laid of blocks about
eight Inches by six. and two feet In
length. Window sills nnd door Jams
nre also sawed out of stone 111 the pro-
per shape, and even the roof is covered
with stone shingles, which nre made
by simply setting a block of soft, fresh
stone on edge and sawing It Into thill
slabs. Hoth roof and walls have to be
kept whitewashed, or the stone would
crumble away, hard ns It Dually be-

comes; but with this precaution It
lasts a long time. There Is an old corn I

stone-hous- on Harrington Sound
which Is conslilenihlv over lion year
old.

Coral Islands nre formed by the coral
polyps, or Insects, which build up reefs
to about the level of the sea nnd then
die. (in the rough surface of these
reefs seaweed clings. The wind anil
the ware work together to grind up
their substance and pile It In heaps of
sand, which finally solidities into the
lock which cun be cut so easily.

The freshly broken stone makes ad-

mirable road material. Kven the rub-
ber tire of a lihyle will crush a piece
of It Hat. and the rain soon solldllles
It ill that shape, so thnt the whole
roadbed, new stone nnd old together,
becomes like a smooth track cut In
solid rock.

Larky 1relliia for a lilanionit.
Ilredging has been successfully re-

sorted to in recovering a valuable dia-
mond ring that was lost in I'etaliima
creek. Keeently the owner of the ring
was standing on a bridge Just below
I'etalunia, across nn arm of the creek,
when his diamond ring slipped from
his linger ami fell through a crack lu
the bridge and into about eight feet of
water. The stone in the ting cost,
without the mounting, $Kimi. The
owner haled to give It up. yet he did
not know how to go to work to get It
out. In his perplexity he applied to
('apt. .lolin Haikctt. a man of experi-
ence in dredging though on a some-
what larger scale than hunting for so
small a thing as a ring. The loser of
the ring hail been thoughtful enough
to mark the place In the bridge where
the ring fell through. Hackett rigged
a small clamshell bucket, to be oper-
ated by hand, with a rope this was
dropped through the bridge nt the
place marked, and a bucket of mud
was brought from the bottom of the
creek. It wns taken to the bank ami
washed out. A second and then a third
was tried, nnd In the third wns found
the ring. Stockton Independent.

Making Colorril Soldlem.
In the early days of colored troops

In the regular army It wns essential,
to get the best results, that they should
serve with white troops, so that disci-
pline could be enforced when neces-
sary. It was a decidedly risky experi-
ment to attempt making soldier of
such people. Thotf needed the object
lesson of contact with white troops.
Naturally of an Imitative disposition,
the colored man took the white soldier
a his pattern, carefully watching
every posture and movement with In-

quisitive concern. Recruited from the
most dangerous nnd shiftless of the
freed negroes, they were naturally
lazy, and disinclined to do the work
required of them. They spent all their
leisure time In gambling, drinking and
quarrelling. Kvery possible punish
ment employed In the discipline of
frontier posts wns inflicted upon them.
They were stood on barrels, they were

bucked" and gngged. thev were
marched nbout the garrison with
heavy plank tied to their backs, bear-
ing the word "gambler" In chalk.
Kvery thing was done to discipline
them, every means taken to make
soldiers of them.

SlitnlfnleM Powder.
The first smokeless powder that I

made In was iniide In exactly
the same manner as the French. 1

had obtained a quantity of true gun
cotton. that Is.
(known sometimes as Insoluble gmi
cotton, because It cannot be dissolved
111 alcohol and ether like collodion cot-
ton dl nltrocellulose. i Some of till
powder, when freshly made produced
fairly (food results, quite as L'ood as
those produced by the French powder.
hut upon keeping- - It a rew mouths the
grains lost their transparency, been me
quite opaque and Illinois, ami It then
burned with (treat violence. Investi
gation showed that about 1 to 2 per
cent, of the solvent was still In the
powder when the first tests were made,
whereas the drying-- out of this Inst
trace of solvent had completely chan-
ged the character of the powder. I
then added to tills powder aviout 2 per
cent, of castor oil, with the that
the cr.stor oil remained aftc the solv
ent had been completely removed, so
that the powder would keep 4ny lencth
of time: Indeed, powder made at time
(lSSfl) is KK)d to day. Hiram Maxim.

Tha "Tarrlfr."
In ecclesiastical law a terrier Is a

book which is supposed to be kept In
every parish and In which there Is a
record of the sources of it;! revenue,
and particularly of its lands (terrae In
Latin, terres In French, whence the
word terricrl. Of course it I. the duty
as well as the Interest of every per-
son to see that the terrier of his par-
ish 's well kept, but the duty is often
neglected Ilurlnif the early clay of
the Iccuiiibeiicy of a parson who was
rather fond of sport he received from
bis bishop a formal letter of Inquiry
on several matter, to which he was
requested to (jive answer. When he
came to the question: "Do you keep n
terrier';" the (food natured parson re
plied: Xo; hut I have two well bred
pointers, and your lordship Is welcome
to one of them If you care to have It."

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood niana a clean bkin. Xo

beauty without it. . Candy Ottlii
tic clean yuur blood und keep it clean, by
stirring up the luzy liver and driving ail

uu from the body, llcgiu to
banish pimples, hoils, blotches, blackheads,
and tiiat sickly bilious complexion by tukina
C'awarcU, beauty for ten cents. AlldiUjt
gists, aaliftt'actiuu guaranteed, 10c, 2.3c. uuo.

If you want paponi for placiug un-tlo- r

carpets otill t Tub Phm ottioe.

PETERS'
NEW

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

No. 9 Front St., P. J.

Everything to Eat S

Drinl Oysters and clamsUIINr. aSpscialty.

PETERS.
WE MAIiE

A SPECIALITY.
of fine DINNER and TOIL-
ET SETS which means the
LATEST DESIGNS, NEW-
EST SHAPES.
You find with us the largest
assortment of

J

S4.98

0'l.49 CwiaJ --Lip.
It takes 2200 square feet of
floor space to show our stock
the largest in this section.

Farmers Produce wanted.

HOAGLANDS
Port J rvia N. Y.

JPT0WN.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to IlulTalo, Niag-
ara Kalis, Citalitauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago nod ( 'il.ciiiual i.

Tickets on sale at Fort. Jervis to all
points in the West nod Southwest at lower
rales tlinu via nny other firstrclnss line.

Thaiss Xow Lfavk I'out .IKIIVIS AS
Follows.

KASTWAKI).

). 12, Daily Kxprcss. a ft a
111 Daily Kxprei.s 5 20 "
Pt, Daily Kxccpt Sunday 6 2!) "

" " " 7 45 "r, Sunday Only 7 45 "
its, Daily Kxccpt Sunday.. 111 07 "

ti, llaily Way Train 13 15 r.
3o, Way Kxccpt Sunday .. 3 27 "

4. Kxprcss Kxccpt Sunday 3 25 "
3, Daily Kxprcss 4 25 "

(Ml, Similar Only 4 HO "
s, Daily Kxprcss 5 20 "

IS. Sunday only 5 45 "
22. Daily Kxccpt Sunday . tt all '

Kxprcss Sunday Only. 7 12 '
14. Daily 1(1 Ol '

WKSTWAKI).

No. 3, Daily Kxprcss 13 30 A.
17, Daily Milk Train H 115 '

1, Daily Kxprcss 11 3 '
11, For.llo'dale K.'pt Sun 12 HI I.

II, Local Kxccpt Sunday 12.20 '
5, CliicaKo Limited llaily 5 uo '

:i:t, Way Saturday Only 5 20 '

27, Daily Kxccpt Sunday.. 5 all '
7, Dailv Kxurcss 1(1 15 '

Trains leave Chamls-r- street. New
York for Fort Jervis ou week days at 4 mi.
7 45, it), !l 15, lo Ho A M. loo, 3 no,
4 :m, (I 3o. 7 o, i 15 r. m On Sund ivs,
4 no, 7 :i, 11 on, II 15 ii. in.; 12 30. 2 uu,
7 .UuamlU .lu P. M.

I). I. Itol.erls,
C.encntl I'HHNeiiKer Aent,

New lork.

EVEf?Y HOUI

Is an effort
put. forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationagc.

GOME

with your very
best fit) suit
llionghts and se
eure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

lll!T .Tkkvis N. Y. -

TIME TABLE
of the

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.
' Tuiins leave F.iie Ky., 2:td St., X. Y. ns
follows:
No. (I Daily Kx press (1.10 A. M

a I Jolly except o.fts y. M.
Train H, Saturday Only i.iu

Leave Chambers St. ns follows:
Xo. f'i Daily Fxprcss, (I. ir, A M
" s Daily K.xccpt Sun. :t.no V M.

Train Jl Saturday (Inly, '.1(1 '

Leave .lersey City ns follows:
N'o. li Daily F.xprcss. (i:to A M.
" s Daily Kxcept Sunday, :l i.'i 1'. M.

Train it Sat nrday Only, :.' .'li "
TUMNS I.KA K TOUT .IKIiVIS, KKIK PKI'llT

Koli M(l K Kl.l.O AS FOLLOWS:
No. ill Dailv F.xccpt Sun !MKi a M

' ti Daily K.xpross, Irj.l.i F. M.
" N Daily K.xccpt Sun. a vo "

Train II Sunday Only, 7.15 "
" H Saturday Only, 5.15 "
Tuiins ni rive In Momtcclln as follows:

No III Daily Kx vpt Sunday, 10 to A M
" (I Daily Kxprcss. 11 15 1' M
' S Daily Kxccpt Sunday ( i ,'iii

Train II Sunday Only, S 17

" II Saturday Oniv. a is
White Lake via. Ms. Coach, 2 45

K 'JO
" " Saturday Only, 7 15

TII.MNS I.KAVE MONTICKLLO AS FOLLOWS:

N'o. 1 Daily Kxccpt Sunday, (135 A M.
" a Daily Kxccpt Sunday. 12 2(1 F. ,M.

3 Daily Kxccpt Sunday. 8 15 "
Train (r Sunday Onlv, 10 45 A. M

" A Sunday Only, no F.
Trains arrive at Fort Jervis, Krio Depot

ns follows :

No. 1 Daily Kxccpt Sunday, 7 35
5 Daily Kxccpt Sunday, 2 iri
3 llaily Kxccpt Sunday. 4 15

Train t Sunday Only, 11 45
A Miiiday Only, 7. (in

Arrive at Jersey City as follows:
No. Daily Kxccpt Sunday, 10 25 A
" 5 Daily Kxcedt Sunday, 4 4 F
" " " "3 li 15

Train ii Sunday Onlv, 3 24 "
A " ' ti 17 "

Arrive nt Cham hers St., N. Y. as follows:
N'o Daily Kxccpt Sunday, Id 57 A M.
" 5 ' " " 4 57 F M

3 " !! 57

Train (r Sunday Only, 3 :.5 A M .

A 10 07 F M.
Arrive at Krie Iiy., 33d St as follows:

N'o. 1 llaily Kxccpt Sunday HI 45 A M
5 15 F. M.

3 7 05
Tralii (i Sunday Only, 3 45

A HI 15

Train H will not lie run after Saturday,
Aiiust .Xlth, 'lid

wk'44rf 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Slc.
inmnA unillmr it dkotoh an rt rifsortntlnn mar

UntottlT twHrtnin our opinion free whethnr an
liivnti'n i" pnihatilv imlentiiiiln.

I iMiulhfWik on I'nioutl
dent free Oltlem aueney for ivcuriiin patenia.

1'nti'tHd taken thrmiirh Mumi A Co. receive
tprruu notice without ctmrge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsnmi'ly fl1ntrnto(l wwklr. Inw tfr- -

rnl.iii'in (if hut scientific Jniirim). IVrnin. ' a
vi.tr- months, $t. Sold by all new.Mlt'nleri.

WSJNN &Co.36,B""d-"Ne- w York
- Uraui b omui. tUS V St.. Wmhlnglou, D. l

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH

AND MYER TROUBLE.

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht Years Old !!
It'.-- i a n lift1, lmt tlrvoiinii to rm true

ititi'ivsU und prosperity of tho Aim-ricn-

pt'oplu luti-- won for It new friuiuU Ui
years rolled- by and the 'original mt'iub"Ji
of lu family passed to their reward, mid
these tutinirerii are loyal ami wteml Tasit

with faith in it cou-f- l

deuce in the informal ion whieh it brings
to their homes and fliMdrss.

Ak u natural eonseu uenin; it enjoys iu Ita
old atj all the vitality and vljzor of 1(8

yuutli strengthened and ripened by the ex
perieuces of overhnlf a century.

It has lived on its men its aud nu the col
dial support of progressive. Anioriirmis.

It. is tiie "New Vn-- Weeki.. ...in-.-

ackuuwleducd thu country over as Liu, lead
liitf National Familv Newspaper.

Hecotfiiiintf it value to tiioe who desire all tlio news of the state and Nation the
publisher of ' The I'ICKS.s ' ivourown favorUe home puper) has iuU'ied into an u U --

unee with ' Tti Nw-Vur- k W'vkly TK1HI .NK" wliieh enables him to furuUh both
papers at the tritliim dim tjf Vl.tiA per year.

Kvery farmer ami overy vlllaer owes to himself, to his family and to the commu-
nity in whieh ho lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it. works constantly
and uuitrintfly for his intereM iu very way, liriiiK to hia home all thu news and ban
peMiiirt of his ueik'hborhoiKl. the doings of his friends, tho condition aud prospect lor
different crops the price i" home markets aud iu fact is u weekly visitor which should
be found in every wide awake protfivaMvo family.

Just think'of it! lioth of these papers for only l.ti3 a year
scud uu suUcHptioui to "The lUKiSM M.roo, j knna,


